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Abstract
One of the potential uses of treated sewage sludge is its application as a soil conditioner in agricultural fields. A
factorial experiment was conducted to compare the main effects of biochar and sewage sludge and the interaction
effect between biochar and sewage sludge on the plant uptake of copper and zinc and vegetable yield. The
experiment was done in a green house and Chinese cabbage was used as the test crop. The experiment consisted
of two factors namely, biochar and sewage sludge, each of which was applied to the soil at four levels. The
copper and zinc concentration were determined in the laboratory based on Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy. A
two-way analysis of variance test was performed, and the Tukey’s HSD test was used to separate statistically
significant treatment means at 5% level of significance. Results showed a significant interaction effect between
biochar and sewage sludge (p = 0.012) on the level of copper concentration in plant tissue. It was observed that
sewage sludge had a significant effect on zinc concentration (p < 0.001) in the plant tissue while biochar did not
show any significant effect. Further, results showed significant increase in dry matter yield of Chinese cabbage
with increasing levels of biochar applied (p < 0.001). This study demonstrates that biochar-treated sewage sludge
has potential for use as a soil conditioner in vegetable production. However, it is recommended that care should
be taken to avoid overuse by utilizing evaluated and treated sludge for soil amendment.
Keywords: biochar-treated sewage sludge, copper, zinc
1. Introduction
In some peri-urban areas of Africa, the primary means of sanitation are pit latrines, partly due to the high cost
that comes with handling and transportation of faecal sludge. However, the sludge has potential to contaminate
soil and ground water sources. For instance, a study by Łuczkiewicz (2006) showed that nitrogen compounds,
such as nitrate and ammonium, as well as some heavy metals (Ni and Cd) originating from the sewage sludge
can reach deeper than 0.8 m and cause the contamination of shallow aquifers. However, in recent years, the use
of sewage sludge in agricultural lands has become common both as a way of disposal and for soil enrichment
(Mantovi et al., 2005; Grobelak, et al., 2019). Sewage sludge has been reported to improve soil properties,
increase crop productivity (Passuello et al., 2012), maintain and restore the quality of previously degraded soils
along with reducing the need for synthetic fertilizers (Ojeda et al., 2003). Other materials such as biochar have
also been used as soil conditioners in agricultural fields (Gao & Thomas, 2016).
When combined with soil, biochar can raise soil pH, which is important for the removal of microbiological
pathogens such as Escherichia coli (Mohanty et al., 2014). Biochar has also been reported to act as a barrier
against organic pollutants and heavy metals preventing them from percolating into groundwater aquifers or
polluting nearby surface waters. Biochar- amended soils also have the potential to significantly reduce nitrogen
leaching and carbon dioxide emissions (Aghoghovwia, 2018).
In a recent study, Rogers et al. (2018) reported on the development of a hybrid system for recycling black water
treated with granular activated carbon to achieve full disinfection and liquid quality more suitable for onsite
reuse. One of the benefits of this strategy is that latrine contents saturated with activated carbon (or biochar) can
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then be used as a soil conditioner in agricultural fields. Bai et al. (2018) demonstrated how the cation exchange
capacity (CEC) of the soil increased from 8.4 to 13.6 cmol kg-1 when a control soil (with no biochar) was
compared to urine saturated with biochar after 140 days. In addition, the biochar increased the soil pH by 0.9
units, further demonstrating how biochar added to pit latrine sludge can benefit reuse as a soil conditioner.
Further, incorporation of biochar at the rate of 40 t ha-1 was reported to effectively reduce the mobility of
cadmium and lead from the topsoil layer to the subsurface soil (Feng et al., 2019). The restoration of organic
carbon in soils has been found to be possible by adding biochar, with or without fertilizers and compost
(Lehmann et al., 2006).
In view of the soil fertility benefits derived from amending soils with sewage sludge, there is a growing trend
among some urban communities of Zambia in using sewage sludge as a soil conditioner for lawns and vegetable
gardens, with reports of up to 39% sludge use in vegetable gardens (Kalikenka, 2012). In this study, we
evaluated the effect of biochar-treated sewage sludge on yield and selected heavy metal concentration in
vegetables. Specifically, we aimed to determine the effect of amending soil with sewage sludge treated with two
types of biochar on dry matter yield and concentrations of copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) in the plant tissue. The test
crop used in the experiment was Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Description of Study Site and Soil Characterization
The study was set up as a pot experiment in a greenhouse at the University of Zambia (UNZA) located at 1523′
S and 2820′ E in Lusaka, Zambia. The soil was collected from the UNZA field research demonstration station
and was classified as Typic Isohyperthemic Paleustalf (Banda & Chabala, 2006) using the Keys to Soil
Taxonomy by Soil Survey Staff (2003) and as Ferric Luvisols according to the World Reference Base (IUSS
WORKING GROUP WRB, 2006). The soil was pre-characterized for selected soil properties before the
experiment was set up. In this ragrad, the soil reaction (pH) was determined by measuring soil pH in 0.01M
CaCl2 using a soil to solution ratio of 1:2.5 (Mclean, 1982). The total nitrogen was determined using the Kjeldahl
method (Bremner & Mulvaney, 1982) while available phosphorus was measured following the Bray 1 method
(Bray & Kurtz, 1945). Exchangeable potassium was extracted using 1N NH4OAc (Thomas, 1982), and its
concentration was measured by using the Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The soil organic carbon (SOC)
was determined by the Walkley-Black chromate reduction procedure (Allison, 1965; van Reeuwijk, 2002). The
zinc and copper in sewage sludge and biochar were determined by complete combustion of the sample and
digesting the ash with 1 M nitric acid solution.
2.1 Green House Experiment
The experiment was laid out as a factorial design with two factors replicated three times. The first factor was
sewage sludge which was at 4 levels of 0, 5, 10, and 20% representing ‘none’, ‘low’, ‘medium’ and ‘high’ level
of application, respectively. The other factor was biochar, which was also at four (4) levels of 0, 1.5, 3 and 4.5%
representing ‘none’, ‘low’, ‘medium’ and ‘high’ level of application, respectively. In both factors, the control
treatment was the one where nothing was applied. Plastic pots were then filled with combinations of soil, sewage
sludge and biochar at different levels and labelled accordingly. These combinations were made on weight basis
as a proportion of the 2 kg of growth media in each pot. Table 1 below shows a summary of the treatment
combinations.
Five (5) seeds of Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa) were planted in each pot and later thinned to one plant per pot
after seedling emergence. The plants were well-watered and received equal amounts of water during the growing
period. Other crop management activities included periodic aeration of the growth media and regular weeding to
ensure weed-free growing conditions. The crop was grown for six weeks and was harvested by cutting the above
ground biomass. The biomass was oven dried at 70 C for 48 hours to get the dry weight. The dried Chinese
cabbage was then ground into powder for the analysis of the metal content in the plant tissue.
2.2 Determination of Cu and Zn Content in Plant Tissue
To determine the effects of the various treatment combinations on zinc and copper content in the Chinese cabbage
grown in soils amended with biochar-treated sewage sludge, the concentrations of Cu and Zn were determined in the
dried above-ground plant tissue. One gram of dry and powdered plant tissue was placed in a muffle furnace set at 450
C for 2 hours. The dry plants were ashed and dissolved in 20 ml of 1 M nitric acid. Copper and Zinc
concentrations in the dissolved sample solutions were measured using the Atomic Absorption Spectrometer
(Perkin Elmer Analyst 400).
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Table 1. Treatment combinations for the greenhouse experiment
Biochar (%)
0 (none)
1.5 (low)
3 (medium)
4.5 (high)
0 (none)
1.5 (low)
3 (medium)
4.5 (high)
0 (none)
1.5 (low)
3 (medium)
4.5 (high)
0 (none)
1.5 (low)
3 (medium)
4.5 (high)

Sewage sludge (%)
0 (none)
0 (none)
0 (none)
0 (none)
5 (low)
5 (low)
5 (low)
5 (low)
10 (medium)
10 (medium)
10 (medium)
10 (mmedium)
20 (high)
20 (high)
20 (high)
20 (high)

Treatment combinations (% Biochar, %Sewage sludge)
0,0 (none, none)
1.5, 0 (low, none)
3, 0 (medium, none)
4.5, 0 (high, none)
0, 5 (none, low)
1.5, 5 (low, low)
3, 5 (medium, low)
4.5, 5 (high, low)
0, 10 (none, medium)
1.5, 10 (low, medium)
3, 10 (medium, medium)
4.5, 10 (high, medium)
0, 10 (none, high)
1.5, 20 (low, high)
3, 20 (medium, high)
4.5, 20 (high, high)

2.3 Data Analysis
A two-way Analysis of Variance test was performed on data for both the yield and metal content in Chinese
cabbage to determine the effect of biochar and sewage sludge. The Tukey’s HSD test was used to separate
statistically significant treatment means (Tukey, 1949). Statistical results were judged at 5% level of significance.
Additionally, the metal content in plant tissue was compared with permissible limits for human consumption based
on the general standards for contaminants and toxins in food and feed by the joint Commission Codex
Alimentarius Commision (FAO/WHO, 2019) as outlined in Table 2 below. All analyses were done in R software
(R Core Team, 2020).
Table 2. Permissible limits on selected metals for leafy vegetables
Heavy metal
Copper
Zinc

Permissible amount (mg/kg)
40
60

Source: FAO/WHO (2019).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Baseline Characteristics of Soil, Biochar and Sewage Sludge
Table 3 below shows the properties of the soil, sewage and biochar before the treatments were appliesd. The soil
had low levels of copper and zinc at 2.8 mg/kg and 6 mg/kg, respectively. On the other hand, the sewage sludge
had high levels of zinc at 669.33mg/kg while the copper concentration was 64.48 mg/kg.
Table 3. Characteristics of soil, biochar and sewage sludge before experimental set up

Soil
Sewage-Sludge
Maize cob Boichar
Activated Charcoal

Total Zinc
(mg/kg)
6
669.33
27.51
4.59

Total Copper
(mg/kg)
2.8
64.48
3.77
4.41

P
(mg/kg)
2.77
2.33

K
(cmol/kg)
0.04
1.81

Total N
(mg/kg)
1.66
6.11

Organic Matter
(%)
1.20

pH
5.86

Source: Authors’ laboratory results.
3.2 Effect of Biochar Type, Biochar Level and Sewage Sludge Level on Dry Matter Yield of Chinese Cabbage
Results showed that the dry matter yield of Chinese cabbage was not significantly affected by biochar type (p =
0.71, Appendix A). However, dry matter yield was higher at higher levels of biochar (p < 0.001, Appendix A).
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Figure 1 shhows that dry matter yield w
was higher at both 3 and 4.5%
% biochar leveels compared w
with the control soil.
This couldd be attributed to an improveement in soil qquality due to tthe addition off biochar to thee soil. According to
Ngulube eet al (2018) bioochar at the raate of 2% w/w was associateed with an incrrease in soil pH from 5.5 to 7.15
coupled w
with 75% incrrease in the cation exchangge capacity off the soil andd subsequentlyy resulting in 28%
increase inn dry matter yield in grounddnuts. Similarlyy, Lehmann annd Joseph (2009), Cornelisssen et al., 2013
3 and
Zhang, et aal., 2012 reporrted significantt improvementts in soil quality due to biochhar.

Figure 1. Effects of bioochar on dry m
matter yield of Chinese cabbaage (Error barss represent stanndard error of the
meaan. Data colum
mns with the sam
me letter(s) are not statisticaally different)
A similar trend was observed
o
with sewage sluddge. The dry matter yield of Chinese cabbage incre
eased
significanttly with increaasing levels of sewage sluddge applied to the soil (p < 0.001), indiccating a good yield
outcome. T
The yield was higher at all llevels of sewagge sludge wheen compared w
with the controol treatment (Figure
2). This reesult clearly deemonstrates thhat the beneficiial effects of aamending soilss with sewage sludge for the
e sole
purpose off yield improvvement cannot be disputed ass has been doccumented in reelated studies. For instance, Chui
et al. (19992) reported siggnificant yieldd increase in C
Chinese white cabbage betw
ween control annd sludge-ame
ended
plants. In another study focusing on ssoil amendmennt with biocharr produced byy sewage sludgge pyrolysis, itt was
reported tthat “applyingg sewage sluddge biochar too infertile andd polluted sooils promoted plant growth
h and
increased tthe fresh matteer weight of Chhinese cabbage” (Liu et al., 22014).

Figure 2. Effect of sewaage sludge on ddrymatter yieldd of Chinese ccabbage. (Errorr bars represennt standard erro
or of
the meean. Data coluumns with the ssame letter(s) aare not statisticcally different))
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3.3 Effect of Biochar Type, Biochar Level and Sewage Sludge on the Concetration of Zinc and Copper in
Chinese Cabbage
Results from the current study showed significant differences in the mean concentration of copper in Chinese
cabbage attributable to the various treatment combinations (p = 0.001, Appendix B). Copper concentration was
higher at all sewage sludge levels when compared with the control (Figure 3). This result entails that sewage
sludge is an important source of Cu to the soil. However, it is important to note that the mean copper
concentration for each of the different levels of sewage sludge was by far less than the permissible limit of 40
mg/kg according to the FAO/WHO (2019) standards as outlined in Table 3 above.

Figure 3. Effect of sewage sludge on copper concentration in Chinese cabbage
Additionally, a significant interaction effect between biochar and sewage sludge (p = 0.014) on the level of
copper concentration in plant tissue was observed (Figure 4) indicating that the action of biochar and sewage
sludge was interdependent. It was shown that the concentration of copper in plant tissue tended to be higher at
lower levels of biochar in the non-zero sewage sludge treatments (Figure 4), which entails that biochar when
combined with sewage sludge had the capacity to bind some copper in the soil and make it unavailable for plant
uptake. Similar results have been reported in related studies (Xincai et al., 2011; Tomczyk et al., 2019;
Ramalingham et al., 2020; Burk et al., 2020; Luka et al., 2014).
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Figure 4. Interaction plot between biochar and sewage sludge
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3.4 Zinc C
Concentration in
i Chinese Cabbbage
A two-wayy analysis of variance
v
test shhowed that sew
wage sludge hhad a significannt effect on zinnc concentratio
on (p
< 0.001, A
Appendix C) inn the plant tissuue while biochhar did not shoow any significcant effect. Furrther, no signifficant
interactionn between biocchar and sewagge sludge (p = 0.57, Appenddix C) on the levels of zinc in plant tissue
e was
observed. The concentraation of zinc inn the Chinese ccabbage increaased with increeasing rates off sludge application
(Figure 4). At every ratee of sewage sluudge applied, tthe zinc contennt in the plant tissue was significantly high
her at
the higherr rates than thee lower rates. When comparred with the F
FAO/WHO (20019) permissibble limits show
wn in
Table 2 abbove, only thee control had m
mean zinc conncentration witthin the accepptable level off 60 mg/kg. Alll the
other levels of sewage sludge yieldedd plants with zzinc concentraation way aboove the safe lim
mits. These re
esults
reflect the high levels of zinc that waas in the sewagge sludge prioor to its applicaation. This enttails that with high
levels of zzinc in the sewaage sludge thee incorporationn of biochar didd not affect its plant uptake.

Figurre 4. Effect of sewage sludgee on zinc concetration in Chiinese cabbage
4. Conclussions
Biochar treated sewage sludge can pottentially be ussed as a soil coonditioner in aagricultural fields. In this stu
udy, a
significantt increase in dry matter yiield of Chinesse cabbage w
with increasingg levels of bioochar applied was
observed. It was shown that there wass a significant interaction bettween biocharr and sewage ssludge on the levels
of copper cconcetration inn plant tissue iindicating that the action of bbiochar and seewage sludge w
was interdepen
ndent.
In the casee of zinc, no innteraction betw
ween biochar aand sewage sluudge was obserrved. It was shhown that the levels
of zinc conncetration in Chinese
C
cabbagge increased w
with higher appplication rates of sewage sluddge to levels above
a
the safe lim
mits in vegetabbles. This indiccates that propper evaluation and pre-treatm
ment of sewagee sludge is required
before it caan be used in vegetable
v
prodduction.
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Appendixx A
Analysis oof Variance (A
ANOVA) outp
put table on tthe effect of b
biochar treated sewage slud
dge on dry-matter
yield

Appendixx B
Analysis oof Variance (ANOVA)
(
outtput table on
n the effect off biochar treated sewage sludge on copper
concentraation in the plaant tissue

Appendixx C
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) ou
utput table on the effect of biochar ttreated sewagge sludge on zinc
concentraation in the plaant tissue
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